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CORAM,'-HE RECORDER,-Serr. 6-rH, 1869.
Whrien DIOcEs entered the Court, this norning, vith

the worthy host of the "Carlton," he found it full to
repletion - to " bustin !" The, Clerk, the Bailiffs, the

Audience, were all fuil to,-of intense curiosity and
interest. It wouild be wrong to say that the worthy
3cak was full of any thing, but we may venture to say,

though we cannot tell of what, that, at any rate he looked
fu//-ish / (Take care, dear compositor, that you spell that
word correctly, for if you print another word of a similar
sound, DrocEss migit be pulled up for " contempt" !) Ail
wc mean is, that, as he knew a heavy case was before him,-
a case that appealed to the appetite,-he had, prudently,
fortified his iiner man against the attacks of that vacuuim
which nature and ail good Judges abhor. H-le was nat, as
Dugald Dalgetty said, vino cibogue gravatus, but his pleasant
face, and round portly figure, spoke of a man whose digestion
and conscience were both in good. case. Oysters were to be
the theme of the days' discussion, and he looked, therefore,
happy,-very happy,-a most " Jolly Justice,"-full of good
things andi quite determined to keep so.

With such a Jucge, our host of the " Carlton " felt that
his case ias in good hands ; le, therefore, as first in the
conplaint and as having always had the first handling of the
oyster, opened the ball by entering upon his defence con/:curre
omnes, and, stretching forth his right ami, thus spoke the
«dilike Oysterman

g our \Vorship knows, as well as " ere a lie " in Montreal,
that an oyster, to be eaten, must be opened, and I am accused
of opening him without first killing him. To this accusa-
tion I plead guilty. I have, man and boy, these twent years,
opened oysters, and i1 scorn the idea of ever having killed
one of then or hurt a hair of their heads ; their beards I
have triimmed away ; but, I refer to the Clerk of this Court,
does trimming ithe beard hurt a man ? if not a man, how
should it hurt an oyster ? A witness has been produced
against ie to swear that lie saw me open, the shells without

i first killing the fish. Tie ' Sec. to the So. for the Sup. of
Cruelty to Animals.' knows nothing about oysters ; had lie
a soul above Clan-Chowder, lie would have known that the
lover of the oyster always swallows hin alive. If that is a
crime, it is one that I an not charged with ; the PHILOSOPH ER
will answer to that charge. I opened theni, and wvill prove
that, in doing so, I never hurt them in the least."

Hcre the defendant produced an ovster, perfect in shape
and size. Cool and fresh thc bivalve looked, in that leated
atmosplicre. " That," said lie, " is all alive !" and then,
producing his knife, in the twinkling of an eye he exposed
the beauty within the shells to the admiring eyes of the Court.
"There," continued Miine Host, " look at that sleeping
charmer! look at the hollow-wreathed chamber in which that

IPeri of Ocean by moonlight hath slept, and in which she now
sleeps,-not in lier 'native eleient,' as reporters say at
launches,-but in Jupiter's own Anbrosia. I hand Your
Worship the lovely native ta examine ; pass it within three
inches of your nose ! Is she not a darling? Sec. how lier
boson gently beaves in nature's luscious bed,! Examine it
well, Your Worslhip ! I fvle it as my ' exhibit ;' swallow it,
sir, and if you find it injured in the smallest degree, then fine
nie as a bungler !"

'Tlie Court, as requested, swallowed the oyster, as it was
impossible that an 'exhibit' of this kind could be otherwise
preserved on the record; then, turning to DioGEtNEs, requested
hini ta proceed ;-thîat without prejudice to further delibera-
tion he must confess Mine Host's defence was much to
the point, and that the fyling of a dozen more 'exhibits,'
such as Numùber One, would have quite convinced him that
no charge of cruclty could lie. "Iin that case," said lie, of
the CARL tTao, "I beseech Vour Worship, and as many as

are here present, to repair to my house this day, or any day,
and i promise to treat you all round to my beautiful ocean
treasures, with unimpeachable "PALE" free, gra/i. and for
nothing, in exchange ailways for the usual quantity of the
'silver nuisance,' which, like Mr.' Weir, I am engaged in
exporting-to pay for more oysters, and the choice viands
whicli the public know and appreciate so wel."

DOGIi S plunged right into the middle of his case by
denying that there vas any law against swallowing oysters,
either alive, in the raw state, fried, stewed, broiled, or
roasted in their own sheils. " The Oyster," lie said, "is
an animal ferm nali/uE, and the law which sustains the pro-
ceedings of the ' So. for Sup). of Cruelty to Animals,' appies
only to domesticated creatures, which are thus under man's
protection. It is all very well to fine a poulterer for plucking
a farn yard duck ere the Coroner lad ordered a post mar/em
examination, and so authorized the gathering of the green
peas ; but to trouble the world about the death of a wild
duck, shot with xaice prepense, and nerely for sport was
unheard of! Men do not cat foxes to be sure, but will the
' Sec. to the So.' prosecute the ever greenhearted, thoughi
white hcaded President of the Montreal Hunt for torturing
those poor persecuted ' vermin ' to the death ? Will he pro-
secute his awn 'Tabby' for tormenting the poor mouse,
which, trusting to his humanity, takes shelter in his hollow
cheese? The Oyster,-the " native" particularly,-is entitled
to as mucli consideration as any of H-er Majesty's subjects,
but to no more ; and as long as it makes no compla.int, it
must be presumed that it. suffers nothing, o/ienti non fit
injuria. Mav I ask whetlher the oyster which YVour Worship
has just swalowed, made any objection to being incorporated
with the Bench ? or, now that it is beyond any pover of
questioning, does it object to its new quarters ?"

His Honor, at this appeal, put lis handkerchief to his
nouth, and declared that it was rather restless about the
region of his waiscoat pocket, but that was merely, he thought,
for wanut of companions, as oysters like large beds and never
lie alonc

"This voluntary attestation, then," said the PHILOSOPHER,
"nust put the Secretary's pretensions out of Court. Without,
ini any manner, waiving his plea, that an animal fere nature
was an outlaw and beyond the protection of this law, he vas
ready upon the evidence of His Worship to rest his case.
Theov'ster just swallowed was, it, was clear, still alive ; i
calls for companions. The presumnption is that, since it does
not hurt Yoir Honor, you will not hurt it, and, since those
swallowed by DIOGENES have given no evidence to the con-
trary, why slould any one suppose thenm dead ? To be alive
is thÈe natural state of both men and oysters, and the law
presumes life even in absence, unless a period of ten vears
have clapsed since last heard of. This presumption of law
is nuot ta be contradicted. It has been proved in open Court,
that the host of the CARLTOX never injures the oyster; it has
been proved to your satisfaction that, after leaving his hands,
the ovster was well and hearty; it has been proved by Your
Honor's own evidence,-not the evidence of your senses, unless
they lie under your bclt,-that it is still alive and " asking for
more." Why, then, believe that the oysters DIOGENES Swal-

lowed are dead ? On the contrary, the law presunes then to
be alive, and the PHILOSOPHER, though fully aware that no man
can make evidence for hirnself. naintains that they were well
when Last lie heard fron them, and that, taking the benefit of
the total darkness of his " inner surface," they are now, like
Capt. Ashe, the Corn/ilZ Afgaziu, tbe Montreal Herald, the
astrononers at Alaska, and the other wise ien who rejoiced
at the eclipsed glories of the Sun, preparing a report upon
the state of his1pimiples."

DIOGENEs here bowed to the Court, picked up his lantern,
and sat down. His defence was received with a hearty
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cheer of applause, Vhich no efforts of the Recorder, the Clerk,
or the constable,-who is always -galows hoarse,"-coukd
repress, but our Hielan' contributor canie to grief by his
enthusiasm. He juniped up on our Tub, stuck his Glengarry
bonnet on the end of his stick, and kept shouting "NE

NÉEssH !! F à NEs Il " tilt he was black in the face I This
extraordinary cry attracted the attention of al] present, and
ail stopped to listen, which left lohn Dougall master of the
situation-and there lie was the observed of ail observers,"
waving his bonnet, and yelling X13 EsH I NESs NEEsH !
like a madman. Suddenly, however, he founc that lie was
alone, and shouting to an audience which did not understancI
that Hip,. Hip. iiurrah,"e was, translated in Gaeic, Ncesh,
Neesh. Neesh ! " Of course, on findimg himiself unsupported,
he-subsided so quickly and so utterly, that it seemec as though
ithe head of Our Tub had fallen in, and he looked as any mari
niust do, Who finds that he has been mnaking a Judy of himi-
self, and sudclienly tries to Ioak grave.

The R.coRDER felt that it was necessary ta do somethinîg
in order to support the dignitv of a Court, wlhere it is so nuch
wanted,-so he fned Mr. Neesh in the usual ive shillings,
which lie of the C.%RLTO. at once paid, thaugh, with an eve
to business, he suggested that 1is W orship mlight take it out
in Ovsters and " Pales '-cold without.

Tiis ended the day's proceedings-judgment being de-
ferred till next Mondav-în order that 1-Lis Honor might not
be hurried in his dê/ibéé.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
THE DISTRACTION 0OF SCIENCE.'

By' i'r Spcial N4orter. t .>

se.m~ ~ ~~ (ms) ugs.69.
SECTnîoN Q.

This Section was called to disorder by Professor Goîr>, wvho observed
that, owing to the pressure of papers in
this Section. and the number of volunteets
who were desirous orf commenting upon them,
ithe Comnittee had re- ( ,' soived that no com-
municadton should take over .ifty minutes in

The first paper on the list was by Colonel
Ros-rTER, of Auld Lang Ii 4  Syne, "on some
foot-prints on the "SandsofTime." Col.
RosTrR begged the in- . . dulgence of Section QI
for the absence of the diagrams lately exca-
vated from jerusalem, which lie was, hoirly
expecting to arrive by 1 telegramrn, via the Red
Sca, but Count REMORsE would kindly delineate on the black board
The head now shewn was the exact representation of the inpression on

a coin. found by dredging in the Indian Archi-
pelago, with the date "A.). oot " inscribed
thereon. This coin is cvidently of remote
antiquity, and bears the clcarest evidence of
the pre-Adamic use of the decimal system.

., The foot-prints were both above and below
the coin in question, were 1a inches to
tI foot, and of a decidedly Celtic character,
-ut he was reminded hv his rernorse-
/ sr friend that bis liitle sand was "
run. le was evidently not aware,
howe.ver, thti his 50 niinutes were
exhausted.

The PRESIDENT called for remarks on this paper.
SrEVERu VoicEs-Hcear! Hear!
PRsIDEN.-Where? W'here?
AiDIENE.-iear! Hear! Itear!!
PREsîDEN.-If no further remarks are made, 1 will call on Professor

BLACKBERRY to read his paier on " The Polarization of the Polar Bcar."
The PRtOFEssao rose, and bcgged to correct the PiE5tDET.--His

liame vas neither Raspberry nor Strawberry.
The PaEs1DENr.-It is printed Blackberry.
The P1itoÉFEssoR.-That is the fanit of the printer's devil, and I iwill

rasp him for it!
The PREsmDENT.-Pray, proced- A VOIcE.-And bury all dif.

ferences

,.SEF IMR [o, 1869.

ldic and Gcnth:înen p-e ariscope o h
;:c.at or Northerli Car, ciled sy-poi,

tion--
Thc PRl'Eysu:Er- don't rcad it so. 'rhe pro.

gr "e r % n1 - polarization othi polar hair- that,
t , ke il, is a1 p~soaial ier.

ofesor B. r lresideti, if t aimu again to
be pogramlcdl. Vvc donc I can'r a.bear it

Aeil:SCE-O'h1 th ! Order

WCe alway cars) an olive cae.-
A VuCE- 01I iranch you mcan. (augh,

General O.-The programnie has undotubtdccly been changed. my
pajier wvas on the Cime- I.cptîicrs, and I find it calcd the "Curly-talte
Rhododendron." I nust cofetcs that I do not ce the connletion. cThe
doctrine of natural cleciî(in in the case of the Ciniex is a matter of coin.
mon observation. buit that of Rhuîs Toxicodeodroi s la cure, and niatu-
rally, this subject belongs to Section B, and t move is adjournmiet,
cspecially as t have not ihe notes of my epidenimlogica observations on
this sobject with me on the present occasion,

The PRr.sDEr-Any rcmarks ont thîs subjcCt ? If not, I shall procccd
ta call upon Professor d faoibs tor lis papier on The tuplcIelptical
syminetry ci the Enbryo of the Iippopotamu

rofessor Gim-sî s-are. cet wsed bc
a dark dlay- for the A -cai-h mc
thces grate truth drtd not comiilb lIli in te
ite. Ect is a lcelle thing.-r is a verr-

i.r e fanc [t i. ot Vont c;I t

..... ç .$ Dr. .co I Itnter's paper ('n Tlie
Chemitry of the prircval Bckbat
war pos-prandialed, the aurthor hiig en.i
gaged in the purnit of a std bu.nlv.
- Ir. Grampus read a pliaper " On tlhe
M2. 'sephitic intluîence of thcA mecric.îa Spread

which he úlustr.ted by i tabular
stateient of the ntmbther of gun- to Le

tircd, fags hoisted, bells rung, and banLs played, in case ar-tud L.:at
Oxford.

fCount RFtxsonisE then proceeded with
his poptlar cartoon ai the .\ilphoog
of I lais. "When poit. Adamnite man,
he observed, "toîk ltnge.i-e, anti
began to lase the natural covcrimg with

\ which tbc Almight- bad adorned his
pericramu. hecdid ot, at !near

at the ;ction af parasals and para-
atta., but, by a proccsa of gîadiîai

deveopment, akn to the morphol'qy
of mushroons, lie converted Eves
jellv-bag into a tellporary asylum, and
gradually mnetarnorpthosed -thti! capsule,
or envlopI-ce, irita the last Broadway
style." ()f this lie- gave examiples

~thus :)
<f"M i!ME MN II

se, and a iember of

1
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Sorosis begged tite lccturer to extcitd his remarks to the head-covering
of lier opprcsscd sexa

Amid gencral accintatiai, th -Professar rsun -
"with respect ta Wm i, e lie.ti-<lresn de d e iislicil in Proporioai t the brarn i

avrid. 'L'le mnt itilie,,tir 1 icilires extast or M re. N021 rcPresctitl.îl tle aipenclage
co verec' l ulragus. 4sitlt Ile girl of the period' req.uired onily a butterily and a

er pe orel.,'tic. Tic Chignn, Iowever, was a great Gotlogîcal Institution. vIlich
lie conicnded to th, licroscopic Section as an lree i crei ficlt, of inveetiga-
tion. fcjtl cclitry wa uîdoulzteily, in ott resrecta t

Te next paser was r:ad by Lieut. SLASîIER, on ".loonahine at trie
p .riod o Toal £c iiîSC."

pncvioifg the i .ions of the Ancicits on the subject of Green
Cheese, he venturc the suggestion that the atmosphere of the moon
was conposed of Thallium. which had been fully confirned by spectral
observations, taken luring the lare cclipse. ic fc~as of opinion that the
green coruscations, (conplirnentary to the rose,) procccded fromu the

mnoon. He should have
loubted the results hinself
had ha nut taken a "double

lrofessor 3oRNJAw then
delivered a recitation " On
the MNonocular Velocipede."

lis first proposition vas,
that time was made for
slaves ;-secondiy, that sad-
dies were made of pig-
skin ;-thirdly, that vheels
..'ere within whcels.

This paper led to great
discussion, which ultimatelv became involved.

Professor Twt,.E, of Newport, did not sec how this would a ce with
Euclid's grand parallax, that "when x meets .r then comes t e tug of

Profssor PEARcxk said he w<ould like ta sec it in print, but not until
his new ' Algebra," now in the press, came out, and he could not suffi-

ciently inpress upon his publishers that, until then, every thing was
poste restate. Ira thought that if "I L " could be converted by the fifth

power into " II "-al migit go on well with O, which might bc looked
upon as a monopede-but he would figure it up tnext trip.

Asios Gnrsq, F.sq. followed ; " Oi the rotation of the World before
the FIood." which, ie main- - tained, was strictly niono-
cular. In which, indecd, each e ayc is taken separately, as a
Cosmos. What a Cosmos. is contained in the simple
letter . or with an ,attendant stlite (i). Conceive an

eye in space shed g thre yu have Cosmos, the
world under the flood. Professor GCAssTîius (intcrrupting).-
These arc ass-insertions, non- referable to Geonosy, and
it is ail " Alihi Beate farfine. A)

The PREsiDENT called the menceting to order, and bcgged
Hll %ouliin't splzak ft once.

H w d se - Professor McA. declared that
the foundations of the earth
trembled at th wiild, rratic, ne-
bulous, cometic, and arolitic pre-
sumption of an cmpty, exhausted,
vacuous, inilated, but, fortunately,
unknown individual..

Professor licisrRtcirTs then
v an accouit of a "lMeteoric
hoer, o Polygammon's Poly-

' . zoa," Iately observcd on the Pa-
cific Railway, which he explained
on his new polyatonic theory.
Me exhibited sonie interesting\ \,chrystallographicemanwihtltcrfr; ramiains, ýýwhich
resenbled polycvstinta, but differed
therefrom diagr:maticailly, dogina-

tically, anc differentially, the sine of the angles being equal to polysistoia

vulgare. There was also an Indian name, which he could not reacL It
fell in the saine shower near Keokuk, and it looked, as far as he could
make it out, likefe/o de se. ,He thought the further researches oi Lieut.
Warren in and under Jerusaleni would throw some light upon it.

The SEcRETAitY announced that he had just reccived a telegraphiC
report of an interesting paper just read in Exeter by Professor TrasEu.,
of the Royal institution, from which he would read an extract :-" Experi-
ment had proved that the juice of three or four lemons, and j of a pound
of loaf sugar, dissolved in about threc pints of boiling water, gave sapor-
ous waves, which strike the palate at such intervals that the thrilling
acidity of the lemon juice, and the cioying sweetness of the sugar arc no

longcr distinguishabie. We have, in fact, a harmony of saporific waves.
The pitch, however, is too low, and to heighten it, we infuse in the boiiing
water the fragrant yellow rind of one lemon. -lere we might pause,.f
tite soul of man required no other result than lemonade. But to obtai
the culninating saporosity of punch, we must drop into the bowl a pint
of old Jamaica, and a like quantity of genuine Cognac. The molecules
of Alcohol, Sugar and Citric Acid collide, and an entirely new series of
vibrations are produced. Now, ie have rhythn-written rhyzhm,-and the

roduct is a spe llof subtle harmonies. As an ally of gravitation, it may
ring the highest brain down ta the gutter, or, on the other hand, raise

the cullest spirit to the extacics of the seventh heaven ! No outgrowth
of modern organic chemistry can equal or. excel the glowing harmones
of punch, which combines the syrene of mclody with the harmonies oi
the ÆEolian harp." Several members said that they had not observed
this phenomenon, and believed it.peculiar to the old country.

The Secretary then retired to test the experiment.
At this point. the PittsDE.N-T called attention to the exhausted con-

i î \te: dition of the Short-hand Reporter, seve-
rat feet of whose hair was found torn out
under severe cerebral excitement. The
effect of the last paper being equal to a

// sun-stroke, ice was freely applied to the
. ~ ' cerebellum, under which treatment thd

whites of his eyes gradually reappeared-
) For some hours, however, he continued

ta repeat, in a state of scmi-consCious-
ness-

' .. M "Polly, 11ollv, Po0lly, polly 1"
~ At last, sense returning, he vociferated,

in musical accents,-
l"olly, put the kettle on, we'll ail have tea I "

Refreshments were then announced, and Section Q - adjourned.
The next mneeting wvill be held at Troy, N.Y., in 'the first week of Sep-

tember, S7o, provtded the pie-crust of our carth holds out so long.

J

SECTION OF THE EARTH AND VOLCANOES.-PLY-BLAZES 1

EUREKA!
WE-that is, the all-beneficent DioGENEs-is delighted, half-crazed

with jo ! The Cynic has given the Flag of Lanark to the breeze ; fired
unnutubered salvoes from his pop-guns; rolled over and over and over in
his Tub in the madncss of his mirth!-Macdougall has returned in
safety from Thunder Bay ! and, unscathed by the lightnings of that
eccentric region, where the electric fluid assumes the hue of BROwN,
he has seen the road, and pronounced it good-better than good if it
conducts to Governorship and Power ! He returned. not only safe, but
amcliorated. It is rumoured in political circles that Ae A(as åren seet,: to
.srni/e; and his messenger has proclaimed ta astonished under-ground
coterie.r that he actually said, "thank you," when handed his hat I His
companion in travail,-dear old Joe,-has gone on ta Red River. Sug-
gestive extension! Joc has been subject to changes of complexion.
.It is most devoutly ta be desired that he may not come back a Rouge !
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VAHEAD.
A NAUGrcICAL Ro. %.";CE O BEtATrv, I3LOOP, AND BoOvrT.

(Coneluded.)

CItLAi'.,XXIII.
The ordinary reading public bas no idea of the disadvantages and

dificulties tinder which an author labors. If hc vere to ive heed to all
the barks fro- asses' souls it lions' skin," vhich assatl him at eery
point, his task would indeed be a hard one, and it is therefore with à

1 due fear af the criticisms of the IVinies., nti a grateful appreciation of the
1 forbearance shewn the fair Eva by the numerous readers of DiocF'NEzs,

that now,. in bidding adieu ta a negress, male m> r-rit -

To return, therefore, to New Orleans-mouthpiece of the muddy Missis-
sippi, and birthplace: f A Ilead.-where, several chapters ago, (1 really
or-get:how muany),-we parted from ierico's better half the sable Eva.
She looks, at first sight, somewhat paler than usual, though this, perhaps,
s on account of her being disal/ed fron work by a sad accident which

beI her, shortIy after arriving at the hone ai her childhood.
It seems that, three or four iveeks after her return, she was watching

the gay promenaders in the Strada di La.uaroni, Irom a third-ßooarý vin.
dow n conpany with twa of her younger isters, wbn, after some; high
words, they all d o As miht naturally be imagined, saue une
elapsed before she was entirelv convalescent, and vhile conftnid ta the
bouse,(how sad for ane o voung:) she commenced a course r literature
with a view ta improving her mind, and fitting her for the duties of Editor,:
or Editress of an Orleanie Da Nws, whenever the Womans' Rights'
question should be finally and satisiactorily settled.

A " blue -scking ' ils, of course, all sul, and it, therefore, cannot be
wondered ai, that Eva wore her slippers down at the bcl, and paid suich
little attention ta ,ber personal appearance After a course oaiTupper,
intersperscd with one or two of liss Braddon's most soul-squelching
novels, she was imtded a' lamtentable sight ! fI ever hearts vere made of
stone she would have moved one of thiem, as she walked about the house
doing the duties required ai ler, in a iechanical kind of wav, iltogetier
bblivious of, the comnonest rules of housewviferv. and dea( ta the: self-
evident fact that cavenne pepperand pickles are not twa of the couponent
parts of plutm-pudding or CY t R.'u.zee. Her air unkempt unzidy,
and disordered. (ber /dbv tie bye atffordinga god ey ta fer charac-
ter,) narks of grief, or of prirers' ink(l know not which-- around her
lovely eycs, atd furrows of carc,(or carelessness), down ber eban cheeks,
she was a sight weli caclulated to moveanation ta tears," i brin
briny torrentsi rom the eyés oi the. most stony-hearted vendor afi
indigestible ice-creams.

But soon ber sorrow ws red nto eultation, and ber ceeping initr
tears of gladtess, for on the morning of the 3ist af September, (oid stvle.

sî reading theatr, her eye caught the following ad'-rtisement
this "hould mec* the eye of .Ieric r of iome.hiig hei

advamage. by aipplyingto Messn. DotChe.:tm, Montreal. Canada. fier h=ba.nd is
tnoitmoret"

Eva's joy wasso intense that it evinced itseli in hysteria, which did no
small benefit to the business of the'adjacent jewelles who declared that
they couldn't supply the demand which arase for car-rings, owing to thé
fact that, far and near, peoples' cars had

EtE. PIERCED Li' MtADA iF HENtRtco'S SIRIEKs

C HAP XXIV.
A dark rIght, and a daleful one Clouds of tempestutis blackness

scouring across the midnight skry, and blurring the fair face of Lina, witb
fearful murkiness . On. tbeheghts of MoIunt Royal, the pines sobbingand watiing as if a fiend frorn the nethermost world was dragging the
life-sap fron their very hearts, while, far beneath, in the sdint anid
alinost depopulactd city, not a soul can be seen save thte rowdy reveller,
as he reels down St James' Street, and shîtdders as lie passc the aice
of the Witners,-or the solitary and strvchnime-îearmig canmne, for w%,homl
no appreciative master bas evolved the mnevtable butsorelv-grudgcd two

t dollars Ail quiet ai iontenego, as though the househoIld verc 'rapped
in their last sleep, and lIenrico himself, sleeping, nîot the lightst of
tbcm al!

But hark !hush ! what it that causes the siceper ta t irn sa rest.
lessly on bis bcd, and ekorcise with vehement snore the foul-ftend f'
fancy that has possession of his sleeing thoughîts r|s there no catuse
then, n reality Is ihere nothing of maritali moud, more tangible than'
dreams,;more fearful titan fantasy, disturbing the lumbers of thc Chief?

Slowly, stcalthily-a fr/I purpose. %writtcn a his face-wtith knife in
hand and determination imhis soul.up the stairs which lcad to Henrico's
room creceps bis butler SiaraschinoaStealthily, slowly, down the: stairs
-a ,e//ow purpose . written ou bhr face-with a battle: in hîand an which
are rnscrîbed the cabalistic letters, "O,t86o, B," crawls the: Housekeeper j
whom tht: ill-fated miaster of .Montenegro had chosen but the:day:before.
With dire mient they> draw nearer, and nearer still, ta the: door which t
opens inta tbe Chief's roomi As Maraschino's hand seizes tht: handile,
the grasp af tht: Housekeeper is laid upon the: satme pratuberance.
Simultaneouly', a muftied start upon tht: part of the B3utler, a smöthîered

r-- '--'-- ... ~*-~ -- ai.. .

c l fom is fetîale eo-c<nspirator, and, as a sh i ighuuing t a
glmiter on the spot. a ciry ai

and
SARtA JA.IN I

and they' are in each oters' arnis
Twenty.tive seconds serve to explain to aci other, satisfactorily, the

made n whicht tyc ' escaped from the frightful death which Henc had f
des ined for iem raid now they agree to make comnion cause against
their mutttial eny

Ait !-lenrico ! veil Iayst thou turn uneasily ait thy pillow, and
groan with futile agony; flor stooping over th couch could'st thou but
knov il, are thytwo tmarital ioes I nldi tanti u plifted, Schwartz is
about ta deal ite: fatal blow. when, a bigliter flash than usual ilttuni
naing the room, lenrico awvakes and beh ods his wouild-be victiis
glowering down upon his couch, their features radiant with anticipative
reveige.

rake thy choice, vile dogy, exclained Sciwartz: Ihere is the blade
and there is thte bowl !I

ft was very evident ta Ilenrico that bis ILst hour had come, antd, as
they had iniproved on thr Daï/y Veo idea of Cord and Creese,"
'twerc, weIl that ie should dit: as becanie a main and a MFli Iunter.

Show me the bottlt :' he replied. One glance vas sufficient.
G, zS6o, B," said he,-I' I think 1 would prefer the knife."
Suddetnly, a briilliant idea took possession of Schwartz's mind. It was

the suggestion of fiends incartate, and was no sooner çuggested tian
acted upon.

Taktng a small penknie and a copy of Mark Twain's Pilgrinm's
Progres witi frihtful ferocitv ie calmilv and tleiiberately opened the
Chiets

vr:iNor IIUIoR

CIIAP NV AND LAST.
Thank HFeaven ! says tne Editor.

" Thaks be, îrmdecd," say1 and; though only a iterary cobbler, be.
lieve ie, i shn't long stick ta tn /asr 1

After succeding itm their nurderouts designs, Schwartz and Sara Jane
itnediately set about cotnccalhng the body, but this was a dnticut
matter. Sara Jane. wlth a womttian's wît,suggested pres int tr
Prince Arthur, but thi idea was scouted i ' Schwartz. who.. inatii,
resolved to send it ta Cacoutta, observing ihat , Every &d; goes there."
Aeér dong this, he inserted lu the Star the: advertisement ihich c:usced
Eva such varied teicngs ai jov and embarrassment.

As soon as she had recoveretd ron ber hystericai attack, sie iunmedi-
atelv set t for Montreal. antin th be atirse ofa icv years. arrivcd there
by the: Grand Trunk Railway. Reachg Bonaventure Depot, shte made
the best i her w-ay' I NloMntenegro, whiere she Vas reccived wt open
arnis by her tahfui retainrs, t Who r-iefy expressed their joy at the

i an happy ta infrti umy readers that ail the characters now lett ahve
oivcd ta a green old age. though Schivartz uffered severeh at the tite

the ro tte St Patrickt's 11ail gave way by getting a bean in his
et but hepcedîy recvercd andi lied tor many years aiter, an

inveterate joker, a taithfiul butler, and a regular contributor t I
colunmns ai Di)oGEst,î

A. Iead and aIl the'litt e lieatds ire doing iCely, thank vou and
the outiest boy. though a lttie hnadstrong. gîves promise of being
sOMeting oi otheiromte day.

ANmongst ,îher articles blongin ta lenrico, :md fottmd in the bouse,
was a box o[ avoritas McConkcy s besi. huese liva, as she bas to
wear weels; uses on the score ofi economy, and she mnav be secen blowing
a cloud. an any flte da.by any ane smirt enough ta tind out where she
lives or who she is

Ani now, kind render. fa-rewell ( a word which makes us linger-vet,
farcwcll !") If I have raised latii by tory belivenne, 1 have
aIso " raised tht: wie nd ;" and if vot are satisci' l am

Stop a minute, 1 iear you sa4vng-you have forgotten Sara Jatte
srjs I bave
Weil, she grew oid and tv.ddin. ani onc fine lay disappeared

mtystcriously. There are to be fout, howcver naliýjous people who
(Ieclare that she has foutnd congetiai employent as .diticss of a noted
l)ailv.

Cei tmà. And, wi thny hand on n> heart, the autior thilks yOu for
your indulgence, and trusts you till nat say he has biought lis story to

A ost CO NLto

N<rr-troansas is happy to annonnee: that there s every probabiiiu of the
author writig a eque to t veracu history, at an eary date.

"PROD IGIOUS ~"
A correspondent, who iust be verging on una, writes ta enquire

vhetheri in viie ai the immense iuiber of .iyxes shot this stmiiumer in
Q2uelecthe iriabitants oi that dit' tma'be et down as iylex-yed ?

%Aio, whether itis not exticîremly pîobable that thte m tuisstng links
williluin up some da i th* icinity of the ancient capital."
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OUR SICK CONTRIB3UTOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS.
No. 2 .

MR. F lIEàICK 13LOW.

This is a n w bodrcler. The iît tiree weeks la in been so fully
occupied in describing our German friend, I have flot Ia time to iotice
the r-ecent arrivai. Bald had, but not a sign of gre hair-what locks he
has ara almost raven black ; forehead high, and ecidedly intellectual -
deeply.set ;ye full of fun but not truîstwortiy ;scanty moustache, and
fragments o vhiskers, vhich would be Imutton chop" if they were
able. le is excellent company, and a decided acquisition to our dinner
table. He is full of anecdotes of adventures w-hichu happened to himself.
'I'hese he telîs capitally It is true that it is iupossible ta believe a word
that lie utters; but, surcly, sonie credit is due to his inarvellous powers
of inîvenution.

lie ceroainly has been a great traveller,-(the Captain is tothing to
him !)-but I can hardly credit that, as he vould have us believe, le has
beae everywvhere. For instance, the "Scientific Boarder" bas recently
received a present of a valuable collection of African beetles. On shew-
ing them to Mr. Blow, the latter gentletian exclaimed, Oh ! when 1 %was
iiimtiibuctoo in 1846, J saw soie of this kind as large as mice." The mati
of science, wlo generally knows what lie is talkitig about, sitaes that the
beetles in question are to be found at the Cape, and nowlhere else!
.Moreover, Mr. Blow's description of the manners and custons of Tim-
buctoo is strangely at variance with the accotints of a îsually-considered
veracious traveller. whiom Mr., faniilary ai id contemptuousv calls
" Barth." And then the wvay he contrats,* antitlitically. the different
regions of the globe in lis narratives ! le speaks of Sierra Lco. 'nd
Spitzbergen i a breath ! He alludes to Bokhara and the Sait Lake City
as if tey were a short railwav distance from each . There is not a
mouintain that lie has not ascended, be it the Matterliorn, the Peter
flotte, or Chimborazo, and vet he camc to ignominious ief, the other
day, in attemipting to scale a fence eiglht feet high ! He bas bathed in
almiost evcrv river in the world ! Talk of Byron and the Hellespont !-hr
has swain a:ross it, at least half a dozen times I Strange that he alw 1 s
refuses to'acconpany the Athcte" to a iorning plunge in te
simming bath, where the voung gentleman wants him to give him some
ecssons !The other day, he wvas comminencing to describe the Antarctic
Continent, but a twinkle in the Captain's cye w.arned him to desist.

le professes to speak ail known;tongues. He trotted out, the other
day, for our diversion, a littie Ilindustani but when, again, that enfrmé

uie, ued Captain, r lir in Uie sanie tonîgue with amaaing
i fluency, )le judged it prudent to desist.

But who is lie ? What is ha ?
îe will sooti satisf you vith grecat rcadiness. His ancestor, Roser

dû Bleatx, was well known in the history of ile Crusades,-(whchl
historv ?) le was ane f the celebrated Runnueynede Barons,
who took such liberties vith King John. (Oh, for a list!) As the
Norman and Saxon dialects became amalgamated, the nuame becamie
corrupted into Bllow. But still, under this new appellation, his an-
cestors were alvays distinguishcd. ;" Search," said lue, " search through
the history o. cverv battle of these times, and in the thickest of
the fight, you will always mneet with a 1Blow'." " Oh I oh!" fron the
enfant terrible, choruised by the ISciettific," the " Athlete." and the " Old
Lady." Mrs. X- snIcd graciously,-said he was very funny, and
cnquired if he vere the author of " Eva H1ead ?"

"Oh ! no ! Eva lead is written by a ladv-a niece of my old friend
Lord : she is at present travelling in America for her hIealtlh. .
once wrote a noveI of this kind I regret that it is now out of print, tir
I would ask your opinion on il. I lost the last copy of it when I was

iS49, ootiQe of the Feejee Islands !"
But still, vhat is lue.? What does he?
lie will tell vou gliblv. Of late years the Blows have turnled their

attention to nercaniîle puirsuits. They have relatives antd branches in
aIl paris of thte rorld. There is, for insiance, the firmu of Spitz, KofT &
Blow at St. Petersburg,-the greatest fur merchants in the world l He
is a junior partner in that firm. le has cone out hcre to " develop"
the existinug commerce between Russia and the Saskatchewan. His
nephew wili be out lere, either by next mail or the mail after, and will
procect immcdiately to Red River, pirevious to aikting an extensive tour
in the NorthW'aest. lie would like to have gone there himself, but hue
felt that lue was older tin Ihien last there ; besides lue had forgotten
most of those Inclian dialects, 'which lue uscd to speak, so readily I

It luid been obseved lthat, though very polite to ladies il general, lue
ratier shunned the Old Lady. who returned the comliment. We Nsked
ber théereson. She told is. in confidence, that site rnight be mistaken,-
but if not, lue was an individua ivhnm,she remembered in Canada twent v
years ago, and who had bolted ivith thirty dollars frot a boarder's
trunk. She atlded, r" le hias not beei ieard of since." lis naie then
was Mr. Hrd. We enquired of the landlady what baggage be liad.
"Nothig?" said sh, I but a, snall valise and a hat case, with no hat im
it." This looked suspicious, but ,the landlady also itformed us that he
had left his trunks in New York, for his nephewr to bring on ivithimlinu.
A.consultation Was leld, and, as usual, nothmig was done cxcept ta lock
up carefully, aIl our trutnks and drawers.

The next day wre met yithi an unexpected ally in the the shape of
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Yankee," vho had been absent for more than a week During dinner
Mr. Blow enlivened us with some whale storics,-hair-breadth. escapes in
which lie, of course, was the principal actor. ,He inforrnednus that once,
near thecoast of Grecnland, he put off with a party in a very small boat,
to t and capture a whale which had shewn itself. At tie first stroke of
the larpoon the whale clevated his tail and knocked ail the oars:out of
the hands of the boatmen ! 1here was no escape,-up went the tail
again and, this time, the boat would have been inevitably swamnped had
not Mr. Blow, with infinite presence of mmd, and by a single stroke, cut
off the whale's tail and, using it as a paddlc, succceded in reaching the
Vesse] P

"Did the whale b4riw, Sir?" enquired the Yankee.
0f course he did,' said M1r. Blow, hardly condescending to notice

the interruption. But the Yankee vas fnot to be out-done in hs own
peculiar clament. Hle could tel] whale stories too, and he immediately
related one, which, for improbability, beat the others hollow. Mr.
llow was evidently rather unconfortable. 1-le felt that he ,was being

e you ever in Chicago, Sir?" askad the Yankee.
ever Sir,' was the reply.

This was rather remarkable, inasmuch as only three days previously,
he had related to us several adventures which had occurred during his
residence in that city.

I renember," pursued his tormentor, that, some years ago, there
was, in Chicago, a forwarding firm, called Blow, lard & Co. Nobody
ever saw Blow, or knew who were the ICo.", but Iard I knew well He
was a man of about your size, only he wore a wig

Mr. 3low visibly changed color.
'ley iad any quantity of goods consigned to them, and I was fool

enougi to trust thern with a lot. This liard was 'tarnation smart.' One
morning he was nowhere to be found, nor any goods cither. If ever I
mecet that coon agaim, one of us shal give the other a whipping

Mr. Blov remained silent for the, rest of the dinner hour, and then
retired precipitately to his room, lockiug the door. There could be no
mistake now, and takng ithe Anerican into consultation we agreed to
inforrn the police on the following morning But we were too late. Du-
ring the night there Nvas a inysterious disappearance of Mr. Blow and his
hat case. Ifis valise was forced open, and disclosed, to wondering eyes,an old, well-worn, tawdry, circus-rider's dress, with the spangles'
much faded. lie owed the landlady nearly a month's board, and a
corner grocery for threc dozen of beer

And ire have lost another boarder. The "Exemplary" hl as dcparted.
He brought home the number ofl)oGEs in whic he was described,
and openly accused the landlady of beng theauthoress In vain she pro-
tested her. innocence. The young gentleman left that ight.-which .yas
last Saturday,-fniushing up with a row with his vasherwomnan more
violent than any wlhich 1ad taken place beforei

DLO0ENEC ON FINANCE.
A casutal observer might naturally suppose that everything upon the

earth, or on or bencath the waters, vas made to contribute to the United
States finances. The Customs'levy duty on some 40oo and odd articles;
the Inland Revenue Department taxes about as iany more. Still,
Dio;ENEs thinks he can give the U. S. Chancellor of the Exchequer" a
hint or two tendng to extension and profit. Why should not Filibusters,
of which ever% scason produces such a plentiful crop, be made subject to
anal zd /rem export dtty ? An immense revenue rnight be derived bya special tak on Anglophobists. And, surelv. there is great remissness
where Circuses, Nigger Minstrels, and Barnum Museums are highly-
taxed, in exempting Fenian exhibitions, which are equally harmless,equally amusing, and much more profitable to the proprietors than any
one or thue foregoing.

N. B.-The Cynic presents his conipliîments to lis friend Grat and
will devote his gracious attention to further suggestions.

THE ".PU1F NATIONAL"

Sheridan gave us, ini The Critic." soue aimusmig specimens of Purs,
which, he characterized as the PIuT Direct," tie " Iuiff Oblique.' &c.

Tlie Editor of the Nontreil Dail, AVe's. with that yearning after origi-
nality wvhich marks his genins. imtrodiced his recaders' on Wednesdav to
the I ruff National," and, elattl wvith the new.born "lhappy thought'" he
has given it form and substance:in his editorial columnswlhere it figures
in al the glorv of leaded type. Dro nrs here reprint it for the benefit
of the publie ,m general, nd ofcounttry editors in particular

Me have reettiv îei iseveral m'nerican entlemen fronm Ne Ÿork antelse
where who express themselves as behi in uch surprised at the brilliaint appearance
iîresented by nysm or our leadin r se sy they. ven have stores on Notre
)arne andi Si. James' Streets which would be a credit to B;adway. None attrac

more attention than that of Messr. .' Notre Dane Street. This firm not
oîily mluake a splendid display or dress goods, etc., in t windows te ttheir establish.
ment, büt have on hiand one of the largesi and .best-assorted stocks that has ever
been offered to the Montreal public They are too well knowi to need anvthing like
puffing' ( I 1 1) and wIen ve mnform our readers that Messrs..•......have ,0

wjorth ur dry goods which they, are going to sel at unusually cheap pries for cash,
we hive said enough.



THE NIIRACLES OF INDEl)ENDENCE.
The late Col. BoNcastle once asked a lazy, discontented

fariner, somewhere near St. lohns, the reason why bis fences
were kept in such bad repair? "The 3ritish Governient
w ,as the reply.ý ''his was pretty good, but the Hon. John
Young's speech at St. Jerome is better still:

There is not a river running from the North into the vallev of the St.
1awrence that bas not its water.power,ùnI is imposi / l.u i rn

ill the honorable gentleman condescena to explain why
Does a piece of Enland lIreland and Scotland stick in each
of these tributarv streanis damniîng up its course ? Is tiere

a portion of lier Maietys Crown obstructing the Richelieu.
and a fragment of her Sceptre blocking up the St. Francis?
Do reginmens ot British soldiers guard our Rapids to preVent
the erection of mills thereon? Or is the deepening of Lake
St. Peter înerely contingent on British connection

But let our sage proceed:
Were ive an indpenident Govertent, free anid at libcrty to mtake

such Treaties wiîth other Governnents, we couki make a Treatv with the
adjoining Republic of the United States. by wvhîch. in my opinion, we
could have, not anis' a reciprocal exnhange oi agricultural produets. but of
manufactures. Antd, if we had such a treaty, how idifferent iwould be dhe
position of the people of Canada!

Of course it wotîld, but what has [ndependence to do with
the matter? Are we not at liberty to make such a treatv
now? We did it before. Has Great Britain ever been an
obstacle? Quite the contrarv , Her policv bas aiways been,
for the last thirteen years, to encourage and :ssist by every
reans in her power, international free trade, What, then,
has been in the way? Tlie policy of the United States?
Was t the fault of England that the last Reciprocity Treaty.
was abrogated? Mr. Young, you are far too shrewd a man:
notto know that you are talking butkuni 1"

At the same time, ."Colonial Dependence" is a capital
cry, and may be ut ised as well as the water-pover.
Never let us admit that anything can possibly be the result
of our own want of energy or judgment. but lay t all on to
the shoulders of the Mother Countrv It is so convenient!
The next time DiocL.Es' tailor reluests a settlement of
his little account the Cynîc will reply to him ii the words of
Mr. Young:

Under present circumstances I beieve this resut to be impossible
but I believe it is possible and certain that such a result can be obtainetd
by te assumption of an independent national position.

Wat a splendid excuse for everytiing?
I future let us be philosophical. Are our streets dirty?

Are our drains odoriferous Does the gas burn dimly?
Are.we short of water? Is there a hole in the sidewalk?
Are ou. markets insufficient? Is the Recorder's Court
overcrowded ? Do we want a Public Park ? &c., &c.

Gentlemen of the City Council, give yourselves no concern
about these matters. They are all the consequences of

CoLomaIA DEPENDEÑCE!!

SET A-" &c., &c.
Reiyenstein's last is certainly not his worst. His appeal for consider-

ation on account of his twentyyears' fai hfulservice,-(the other two hatd
been their own reward).-was'pretty good. (fis request to be allowed to
conduct his own case after bis own fashion, was better still. But best of
ail is his recent applicatior to be appointed Auditor-Gene'ral, with the
understanding that, with his knowledge of certain affairs and how they
are managedI he shall bc able, within twelve montits, to save the
Government much more than sufficient to cover ail has own little
deficiencies

f Let the appointmcnt issue," commands DioGF.Ns, Viceroy and
Commander-in-Chicf

Perch Langton on the highest tower to watch for the millennium!

THE BA "'ct OF PowER--Your Banker's balance!

1 HE E _\S? sn titiles past, thecre existed in thiS the Country or
\ omm on of caniada, a Certan P Of; oiNYuINcE, whihws

of great good beictit, and adiantagto ail and severalt inhabis
of the Said Country, and àl.o to the neigihbours of the saine, andi
which \Vas kcnown and >rcognise ti 1w e naIe style, antid tite uf

P lIILIC CPINION and I

VH E EAS the saidi Ponver or iniluence, has not been seen or
heard of in the said Lounitry or Doml lnion of cinada for Iany years,
anti bas been cither driven from the said outry by persons wh,
love carknes rather titan light, conccaled bencatih pies of jimurû and
il veeds or ulled to sIlep by sirus ho cearedi the Cxposure and
counteraction of thcir cvil wvs

Hi i [s .rçIG-NTCE hbat ail truc anI loyal Citizens
are herel contîmanded wni akc a comuplete. thorongh an effectuaI
searcb for the said Powcr, or Infinence, knoww as the said

and when founl. or awakened to remistae the sane lu ails former
poweas privileines andmmunes, m order to the p1rotectiot and
advancement of the poor, the virtuous. and the patriol, tembers of
Parlianment inclusive.) andi for the rcstraining and punishing of cvil
doers in entral ani ofssam patriots hireable editors, seducers,
(political and othenwe); Phansee' and persecutors, (religious and
political). ani aIl gentecI tieves. liar and rogues lu particular ; and
wh oever shall îÎtid, or zwake, and! reintate the said missing and
much-nccdcd

PUl>LIC 0 NON,

is hercby assured of Our high Considcration. Protection, and I'teward

DIOGENES, Rax

HVIAT'S IN Tru \VIND

Weatv of Wal Street. tI isted with Ilanilton, ic Gote ant Ihe
Bank o Com erce,-irritated and huiniliatei iecause Ontarlo perit
in I knowing him lot or, rather, in knowing him too well.-thc prince
of Speculators the p etof Directors, and the born thrail of the iD»>
minion Mamanon. bas departedi for ftresh nelds anti pasures newe,
Rumour hath it that he is seeking to *recoup" his healh after the
arduous labours of the sumncr canipaign, and that lie hopes, in the wilds
ofCCalifornia to lose the mîemorv uf his late defeats. looms, how.
ever, believes his not far ont in stating, that the journev of Rex. the
Magnieent; bas a more minimate conne:ion with bonds than' buchu d that
minerai cop will be founi Io exert a morc benetient indluence onhis
malady than ail the rernedies of the pharmacop<eia, and thar, beiore thre
months arie o-er.another Veni vidi, vicil"wiill be pictorialiy recorded n
thé Cynic-s immortal pages.

Vc gots and litile fshes! sas' the reader, l Whats lu the wind el
Dooc.paqs answereth not.-but b4cCs hLs friends tu mark the prophcev

FOOLS RUSH IN," &c
The London pra recentlv, had a long and claborate .ùtkle h

this hcading,- Oa E n afIùy iu Hefiw" We have lon been taught to
believe *th2t eçquîîahtv caisted, Urere lu lu perfection arid ln m- purin'.. lu i.s
to1?e supposeti thait he writ'er 1,,new lIc le anti w.li neye iikcly îo krice
more of his subject, but his attempts tend to show that the celestial region
s an aristocracy (of mindi)., tl71pIt. If there is an possible 
apology. to be founti for this profanation and presuptiOn, tt is this
Man -figh. noble, and distinguished characters lve as if they preferre
another place, and that. on accoima t of its acknowleigcd anid positive
divisions of ranks, orders. degrees, and dignitaries.

Perhaps some of them may be atected by the rcaaoning ( e the
Ste~aS, and act accordingly.

CORRESPON DENCEL

I bear a rumour that a rival is about to arise, who is to knock yot and
vour jolly old tub into immortal smash.

IS it correct, or :s:it only a Mar Nest
Vour obeuLient Servant,

Q ,t 1}tE CoxN*l-z.

r1 CORR E SPONDENTS.

X.1 "rtes to enquire whether the 99 subscribers of $tooo eache who
were to be temptet by bMr. Shelton's o'ffer of $1,ooo, towards sustaining
theé Sintreal Genera lopital, have yet come to the front i The Cynic
believes not ;-bc will, however, niake further cnquniries. It 1s within
the range of possibilitv, that, if a lesser number of subscribers could be
obtained, Mr Shelton vouid still post hi mone
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DIO10G È'_S.

l3ushîess A~/ces.

T/te C'î,ici 07W/tf 1"o a 'ai is

fin- ltddiies as 7ecll as blivajile.
Il is 7ve clr ii/tcl icri'c
saîvfrtc/iO/t /bal le dt-aw. à /aîî/iot

,Io A/r. F5f1ica'fAw lîer-
Pt'ise, tii/ver/ifea 01 Illt/e firsi Pgag).

Yizcie if luW ttwilol 7e"l' Ifcn/y1i1îs

as gviii as lhose rut-ci aI I ýr/aîd,
anit il -wli at/i ectîsi/erab/y Ile 

ýecJytCt of llàe Welicîos ish fai

C " rzwfuî'i, cJ7fli t/te 1sl Ei,»te
Crû ceiy,ý antd 3/ssrs. , Xtîip &

mdz 'C' -iste pon intîioit ' ctredî lailies.
~Jfî 'r-u/o, d iil/St) ani. nîies flic

i-ecîl eVf c:/-wr/lie/i s int a
7ii y î-a/aîitafei fà tta/e eief iilttl

D o i pi r r - CANA A

IN(<fiRJot\11*1'Ei) iv '*1Fi E I)OMNlIoN X
t

A RIAÂMEN', 31VIc, A.

C'a~iîti/ S,5v'irVV'0

c. . FI-oriîtit. ir. . M:-itetîîg Di)rtai. A.Niru ai. tin. -' 1. I-P. iIjjîr

t)~~A /1 1 COIf.m

2%tS. i.ctiounnI!, E'q. %Vt'ildit
RoGbont LiilFiiiYir, :!il.. rTnQ

Au .îîS MIorri441, tt, I-P.fitti.

lia A. Itreck. Eu;., Kiri;uiîîn.
3 atue% Swi-ft. Kinge.

tct. 11 Dnuittîottil, Xs. t.îi

Cu.Mahirl.E: i Loîidtn.

Ca;n. A.taylr. ritî

MatisN icîtic. To, irout..

E 'i.i sirt, 1.q.AII'it.uTt~î~

Ar't~ Urt,.i-q. Toroito.
R. Jt:. Eutj. Toro0ui.
. E. Eh:,r. ,qTotîit<i.

J.Crawsford, N.qToroitto.
11, 11î~ Mijler, l-t.Tormutt.

Aý PNII. iiia E."«, M. P., kit'
Cai., P. Larkiuus, St. Cicatesî'.
L.. Iihri,.ut.. Esq., S-. Cti'-tts

*T. Dîutît, Euq., Quîtbt'c-
E O. ickfor-d, ]-sq.. Tuîrolio.,
I luit. S. M;Iî. iltui. ou

N.Njî, E-q . Tonrinito.
J.E.('izejlv. Esq. tMy i Iautillouî.

'Iý or.iei~t i' ad-oat~ Ciiitonv hx, long~ bt't'î fc: hv the M4ercantile.
B.,1tî.and o: lir r t't.: il lt' P),nition. *Io carry Fliat iiiai .111 ictivt rn-u:tttr thti- longii

*.l/(;,/iî k drz7<'i la iii </rcr .lîsd.ttidt'jitraîn. à~ C-hartcr f6îr a1 Cornq);ao 10cxîtnd ils opeliaitîruhotiî4
D~lo!r L)tîiîoF ai rciC atil t frst tt'st,0o o r)liainit't il Ott1aw

yrsemeni <f Lh j~NAj i v ,- Soc-.'i-iiki ssîll lit' penitl int'dîattly'in the' s-rosijs owiii end vilIagee throiigh.
S ~tI :R)UA!>UMouith l ouinîoîî, *0tt ht ht ock înay bc ap 1itioie a.- r.carl) is pobible ini the' biisint'ss

c 1, A >; v4 , SANt' laitY and iii ortier titai the' %tock miay bc f.iirlv dsimited, ille fnloliti ret'Itinnht

-whtic/i speil-ctzwil m'es~ JO.r I/fr? I bt''î iît 4.y the' I>niurd : -That no pert.oi sli bc' ili'-d to iIld ;tttrt tlitn e00
shazt' èIc il.. càpitl t'tot'k tIf rit' Comitpany inIi s, lier or ilicir naiic, îitout the' pi.ission,

sý,llt;/ii/; îhe (lc Co;vtiaîi 7<tit Ilie ini xtriîirig. ofttititr ii aiig hrt'n tai..'
catuciof, thi puibic in ij'fa leest tînii 0b'a plci:fr i g-iy<lsîr.'t s1 it

.' .' ~ bîîiîk fitIit.1tl hini for lîh a lit iii:api ati" o l tht' ret-rty.

aÇiiCd;îs< Ma(ie, cr/ q.f Ili e Auititt 3t i.
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COST7 PR/ CE!

T/wi( ProPie/.cor is /zaPAy Éo
ait itoUlce t//at 0 aneîîi/
areC beiîzlg 11acle for, t/he i/
(ratioi of D1OGEX1-Ès il î t/te

first styleý of ar-t, ho/hi as ie

vitg. fît t/e cour-se of a fcu'

wvecks, il is /îoped MWat Dra-

GENÉE;r-S 1wi/l, bc t/te best il/us,-
ira/ed, as, il, is ow, t/te hat,
printed aei li t/ete ; > ;,I Ilo.m

oif Canada., îthrwlZb
fi aut car/j'lubI--lv7 c

CC>i1treitei'cd az

Ilsory of i1/îc E-ve;1s
Of'1 83 7 & 849,

wrt(cu ut a l 'éordv of
ittitoiir by au acter* in t/te

sentes heItas indart;-akei to
:lcsibe. T/te rz-a/a caîtuot
f il 1to be i;tteres/z.ig asWel
asamuisi . g, 4ai il is, belîevded

il wl/ii t/trow a lip/î-/tt oie
uta;îj sthjects /ît/tcr/o mer
fety ;;des/odor-nposc/y
îi.src/'re-senttad.

A'ýcwz coilt-Zbitoî-s /iazve hcît
seaîti-cd wzil/ a -,iew-, to çl1>ving1
ut/i/ itioai zest te; t/te Cyulics

hz g Ms, alle 110 pains zijili 6e'

riy way dlscrz rel iîî cf PP . /e
Wibz'a atag Meo;d /

17 B. Bo 11 J Eý COj

3 95 '/aDîz S-a/9
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-1usu/udc in vcn c/iisAp 1 vas bv. - --

T/te 1\4 EMORANI.)UM 0F .TH-F. C I\ AAIES
lANE M0UT l'LIFE ASSt:R-ý S'~ __ASLAFXSAATS

ItSNsISiCANIALIA inibe 1- FASTRiTi.

Gamtany, :cAs-~n~Lîî~ 6.;5oA large loi of CLRoîî:î~w,-.JýC>Nh'D LA AAIN.pj
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IkXI>XIIE'S AN IIQU OI ~ A'frt
Si. C/t 71ON S:- MUfrAV tý i.ts..- Ç;~-r:Nt-E >5I Ai 7lt,.,î.-1 If ~0 /,EÇ <p-<i

1

0F TARTFORDý, ý(CONN\T\.

_'2.,000,000. fssc/s, - I0.0O0

SPECIALFET ES
-T -DlVID E L 1 ARE j U,\UAt

] k .11 1~ a i t h c p r o f i t-; 0 I lle ( u n a v a r e d hi icic a ti a r1 n g t e in s u r e d . 1 , 1 c G u a r a u er c d C a i . l I [ d e s n y r ' r c n c j r o L .

Payable on alU Cash 1'ciui.<i &frnoal xt nLa rnuu.ùi iurth rnwd

- IS )I IEDS ARE MDiN I2NE5PRINI [.S

btiie~~ho~,cdit-ides its profits zniong iis atc.

4AL POLICIES MA% >j. N.Apj>E FO-OR FE't*A RLE
On Annua Prlttn rueIicicý a1:er .iîrce vcirs, anîd onj .111 o>tcr> ajftcr Vuvr

P MIMS.
All Cash Rates lower thi those (ofý a îajiîri-v ojf the Cýomae. 1 1,11f n 'te î.t a-.%à mi .le aîtli admîit,

6-NEAL L ETITOSIE<Vi FI- Ci 15 LICIVS.
No extra charge fiir Rai'roati cînplový. No 0 etra chrge lbor ins-urinm Si of'e~ cfi-alet-.

7Il D OES NO-r' LEM 1rrAE AS OTIIER Cf)M PAýN 1 1>0
Ilts Policies aiiow the in tîrt t ravei arnd r5,idc iî r;par-, of the Lîxiccd 'Statcs andti ar&.îsc, ut: .iîî) andi a axî i 'f ot a, th i h.utCti' ra

chat e.-
S. DIvIDENDS SETTLED W1111 l'O 1 ICV

Ir ýthe seuItr1nrcnt of ail -Ncirý- Iolics.: a clivâtendt lUl be IUîî tl lth Jie ix ~Iît;i (.r Vai car oni% i lx j rtilari-j
divitkiid. 'ý-he zîutiber of div idenits wvl 1 au ;vs cclic he iiuîîiLx ef 'uaat]î à -

î t iîsuesý Ptli cie o thé hc.irt ii? rorriei wcîîî, lcYvnd thc zeachi ,f t.crhsaci.Ccitîr tva- -tr t ý- fc,,,
F-r rares anti ail rithecr irnformnation. ap;>ly .R ]E1IU P aun gc;
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